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for the supportof the establishmentatFort Muffin, in the river
Delaware,which havebeenor shall be settledaccordingto law,
andnot heretoforedischarged.

[Section V.] Provided always nevertheless,That nothing
hereincontainedshall be construedto sanctionthe application
of the moneys,by this section appropriated,to the discharge
of any claims, for or on accountof servicewhich may be reii~
deredafter the first day of April next.

PassedApril 1, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 420, etc.
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CHAPTER MDCCCXXII.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING SUITS, PROCESSAND PROCEEDINGS,WHICH
HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED IN THE COURTS OF OYER AND TERMI-
NER AND CENERAL GAOL DELIVERY, AND THE COURTS OF GEN.
ERAL QUARTER SESSIONSOF THE PEACE AND COMMON PLEAS,
IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Whereasfrom the inclemencyof the weatherand other acci-
dental causes,the presidentand associatejudgesof the courts
of oyer andterminer andgeneralgaol delivery,andthe courts
of generalquartersessionsof the peaceandcommonpleas, for
the county of Northumberland,were preventedfrom opening
andholding the respectivecourtsaforesaidon the fourth Moii-
dayof Januarylast, which wasby law the statedtime for hold-
ing said courts:

And whereasdoubtsare entertainedwhether such failure of
openingandholding saidcourtsdoth not operatea discontinu-
anceof a11 suits,processandproceedingspendingtherein:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof the same,Thatall suits,processand
proceedings,which were pendingin the courtsof oyer andter-
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minerandgeneralgaol delivery,andthe courts of generalquar-
ter sessionsof the peaceand conuiion pleas,of the county of
Northumberland,which by law ought to havebeenholden on
the fourth Monday of Januarylast, arid alsoall suits andpro-
cesssincethe said fourth Mondayof Januarylast, be, andthey
are hereby,revived, andthe same proceedingsmay be hadat
the samecourts, in all suits and processaforesaid,and in all
things relating to the same,as by law might havebeenhadat.
the saidcourts respectively,in which the samewere pending,
or to which the samewerereturnable.

PassedApr11 1, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 419.

CHAPTERM1)CCCXXIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “ AN ACT TO
ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.’

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, by the
pilots of the bay andriver Delaware,that the ratesof pilotage
establishedby law are becomeinadequateto their support, by
reasono thepresentadvancedpriceof living, aswell as of the
necessaryhoat~andassistantsemployedby themin theprosecli-
tion 0 their business:

[Section L] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That during two years
from and after the passingof this act, the following sums of
moneyshallbe paidto the pilots conductingvesselsfrom Phila-
deiphia to (lie Capesof Delaware,andfrom the Capesof Dela~
ware to Philadelphia,in addition to the rates of pilotage al-
lowed by the ninth sectionof the act to which this is a supple-
ment, viz: for e~eryhalf foot of water which any outward or~
inward bound vesselshall draw under and up to twelve feet,
seventeencents; for every half foot of water which any inward


